
 St. Gregory the Great Catholic School 
 School Council Meeting Minutes 

 October 26,2023 

 1.0 Call to Order - 6:29 by Jessica 

 1.1 Opening Prayer - Teresa 

 1.2 Introductions/Attendance - Teresa, Chris, Amanda, Jessica, Caiti, Katrina, 
 Crystal, Jessie, Jamie, Samantha, Jacquie, Jenna, Dallas 

 2.0 Approval of Agenda - Jessica approves, Katrina seconds 

 3.0 Approval of September meeting minutes - Jessica approves, Caiti seconds 

 4.0 Kudos - school council for the readathon 

 -  Parents for readathon prizes 

 5.0 Treasurer/Fundraiser Report - Hot dog fundraiser has raised $1470 

 -  School council fees $3645 so far 
 -  Available funds $32,419.24 
 -  Christmas plant sale runs from Nov 6-20, delivery is Dec 5, all online with credit 

 card payments only 

 6.0 Trustee Report - last board meeting September 26 - See  trustee report 

 7.0 Town Report - ongoing planning for the new elementary school, hoping for build 
 funding in the next year or two 

 -  This weekend is the monster bash for Halloween 
 -  November 25, breakfast/brunch with Santa 
 -  Dec 1 Light up Blackfalds 
 -  Dec 7 CP Holiday Train 
 -  Watersheds do field trips and pay for bussing, lines up with the new curriculum 

 8.0 Administration report - see  admin report 

 9.0 Old Business 

 - pie throwing - will happen Nov 3 

 - Hot dog day, 11:10 Grades 4-9 and 11:40 Kinder - Grade 3, bbq to be out front at 
 8:30, 65 dozen hotdogs (1 pkg gluten free) 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1h_MF8SiuYsLnimiCuAdZwvWri65AcJdh0Jd6Ot0GaiU/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/197u4KKI58c2PhBk4Wf0VXUrzQprql8cm0nc_Dz_0TYU/edit


 10.0 New Business 

 - Pay babysitter $10 each (Andrea and Elizabeth Edwards) -  Jessica motions, 
 Caiti seconds 

 - Social media post to thank donations for the readathon 

 - Making up a list of companies/people that have donated for next fundraisers 
 and making thank you cards for them - Teresa - involve students in making cards 

 11.0 Reflection - Chris 

 12.0 Adjournment - 7:04 

 Next Meeting November 30, 2023 


